
Alice Policand
Merchandising, Product Strat-
egy and E-Concessions within 
the Luxury Fashion industry. 

London, UK

Alice is available for hourly con-
sulting only

View proDle on :weet

Work Preference
LocationO mpen to relocate

E(ploy(entO 

Skills

Merchandising Strategies )AdvancedB

Fashion Ruying )AdvancedB

mnline Ietail )Jnter(ediateB

English )AdvancedB

kapanese MarTet )Jnter(ediateB

Fashion )AdvancedB

Proble( Solving )AdvancedB

Ietail )Jnter(ediateB

Analysis Ieports )AdvancedB

Nrend Analysis )AdvancedB

Wegotiation )Jnter(ediateB

Languages

English )FluentB

French )WativeB

kapanese )RasicB

Spanish )8orT ProDciencyB

About

' years& experience in Merchandising, Product Strategy and E-Concessions within 
the Luxury Fashion industry. Product 3 clients driven with analytical sTills and 
a co((ercial view. 60H business growth approach with a solid tea( player and 
proble( solving (ind set. Jnternational bacTground with a strong adaptability to 
diferent worTing environ(ents.

RIAW:S 8mIKE: 8JN|

Rerluti C|AWEL Christian :ior Couture Christian Louboutin Far2etch

Experience

E-Concession Manager
Far2etch 1 mct •H•q - Wow

Shape data and analytics reporting to support E-Concession partner-
ships& co((ercial growth. 
YLead the resolution o2 day-to-day Gueries )Production, Finance, mp-
erationsB to enable positive progress in the (ove(ent o2 Co((ercial 
ter(s. 
YCreate and pitch brand 2acing presentations to top level (anage(ent. 
YWegotiate and review agree(ents with partners. 
Y:rive partnerships to deliver targeted /m/ 9NV growth across all supply 
channels. 
YJ(ple(ent ways o2 worTing with the partners by developing their con-
sciousness and sustainability. 
YEstablish new collaborations between paid (arTeting and the part-
ners. 
YJnjuence partners Supply by providing insights on the brand per-
2or(ance, discussing the showroo( assort(ent and capsulezexclusive 
products.

UK Retail Merchandising Manager
Christian :ior Couture 1 Mar •Hq7 - Sep •H•q

:eDne the product strategy on the (a5or UK pro5ects O Pop Up, Clienteling 
events. 
YRuild up the yearly budget by product category. 
YEnsure the coordination between the EMEA Merchandising tea( and 
the UK boutiGues. 
Ymfer a global vision o2 the Product assort(ent and Merchandise plan-
ning to the boutiGues. 
YAdapt the product assort(ent to UK (arTet speciDcities to reach budget 
ob5ectives 
YManaging all the stores reGuest )product push, assort(ent review, 
trans2ers 3 rebalancingB. 
YCo((unicate all the product related in2or(ation to the boutiGues. 
Y8eeTly z Monthly sales analysis to opti(i e the sell-through. 
YParticipate to buying sessions O analy e season sales per boutiGue with 
Guantitative and Gualitative 2eedbacTs and identi2y product opportuni-
ties.

Japan Sales Merchandiser
Rerluti 1 kan •Hq  - Mar •Hq7

France & Benelux Retail Coordinator
Christian Louboutin 1 Sep •Hq0 - :ec •Hq0

Pricing and Supply Chain Assistant
Rerluti 1 Sep •Hq  - Aug •Hq0

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/M3saWU_31


Europe Sales Merchandising Assistant
C|AWEL 1 kan •Hq  - kul •Hq


